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The Maritime Winter Fair
I Owing to *iie largo numbi-r of ex

tended reports to bo featured this 
wook it has In-on found neccsnarv to 
hold our special report of tho \iari- 
timo Winter Fair, at Amherst, N.H., 
during the second week in December, 
until next week.

Farm and Dairy’s special représe nta- 
live, Mr. W. F. Stephen of Hunting
don, who was at the Fair, reporte it 
to have boon tho most successful yet 
held. There was a larger number of 
entries of live stock of higher qualitv 
than ever before and this together 
with the large crowds in attendance, 
taxed the limit of the Fair Building,
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is reported fullv on nage 16, that later taken up the matter itself «ni, 
whereas it is now difficult for many such beneficial results. He state! 
to attend the early sessions of the that the 15,000 acres of land under 
l mon, which for a number of years discussion would he equal onlv t„ 
has opened on Monday, and owing to -me year’s planting in Prussia l)r 
!lnri?,l?"ÎVt xv H,,tra v"'"S at °Velph F, rnow presented before the meet mg
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Of the annual meeting in forth-connng the united counties. In making In. 
years, t„ some date in January eith- calculations, he had taken the stand 
er at the beginning or at the close of of the financier, i.e„ putting the 
the short course. worst side forward so that if it then

I he motion w hich was moved by figured out to he a nrofitahle scheme, 
rof C A. Zavits and s-conded by the venture would he sure to b 

Laird, the president of the smWss.
Union for the year iust closed was 
submitted to the members and carried 
unanimously.

KrVsrs.xs&JSi:
Hy by Mr. Thos. Smith who I, 

two and a half miles north of I 
kard, that he had been offered 
<2 acres of ei-cond growth pine, w I 
2D veers ago consisted of merelv pi, 
moie money than an amount at wh„ 
he valued the remaining 1H8 acr. > 
his farm. Mayor Field of (V.honrg v 
occupied the chair, laid partiel, 

Iiiiihasis upon the fact that anvth, 
seeking to improve the condition i 
the neighboring country and wm i. 
anils within the counties would hi It. 

to up-build the business of the town 
as well as bring benefit to thos, : 
rectly interested in these lands.
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There is the same principle to be taken into considera
tion when buying n cream separator. You want a machine 
that will do good work and do it quickly. Your time is 
worth money, whether you are turning a cream separator 
or doing some other work. The way to save time is to buy 
a machine that has the highest efficiency.
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His estimate was that, did the I 
counties adopt the plan as In- sug- I 
geated, they would in from 40 to 75 I 
years secure a revenue from these I 
now waste areas, sufficient to meet I 
the total expenditures of th - Count- I 
ies. The Doctor urged that Ilu- I 
council grapple with the problem hi- I 
fore them in a large way and adopt I 
the whole plan, not merely n piece I 
of it. From the interest already I 
aroused through the agitation in cmi- I 
neetion with this problem, a Oemum 1 
corporation had approached him «oik- 1 
ing his advice as to the advisahilitv 1 
of buying up this land and reforest 1 
mg it as a private enterprise.

That the council in view of the fact» 
as presented l.v Dr. Fernow, should 
adopt a comprehensive scheme of <li .tl- 
ing with these waste areas and plac
ing them under forest manag-m-at 
was urged by Mr. Chas. C. Nixon ,,f 
Farm and Dairy. The proposition, 
he said, appeared to be a most prac
ticable one and if, from those wn<te 
lands, the united counties of Dor 
ham and Northumberland could de
rive a revenue sufficient to cover tli.-ir 
total expenditure, such a goal .'as 
well worth striving for.

To Reforest Waste Areas
A,though it was made on a most 

conservative basis, a plan of reforest
ation, whereby the counties of Dur
ham and Northumberland would be 
able in from 40 to 75 years to nay all 
their municipal expenditures with the 
revenue derived from their waste 
lands was laid down bv Dr. Fernow, 
Dean of the Faculty of Forestry, To
ronto University, at a special forestry 
meeting held in Cobourg, Ont., on 
Thursday last. The united counties’ 
council of Durham and Northumber
land is the first, and as yet the only 
council that has taken uo in a ser
ious manner, the matter of dealing 
with its non-agricultural land. Pre- 
uaration is being made to art upon 
the suggestions made by Farm and 
Dairy that the county council should 
approach the Government to have 
these waste areas reforested

Warden A. A. Powers to whom 
much credit is due for the intel
ligent and effective manner in which 
he has pushed this question, said that 
lie had ris-eived a letter from the Min
ister of Agriculture, the Honorable 
James Duff, in which the Minister 
had assured him that since the united 
counties of Durham and Northumber
land had been the first to take the 
matter tin they would be the first to 
«7- t consideration. He stated that the 
f.r/ernment would begin the taking 

i a census starting the third week 
in December of the lands within the 
counties to be reforested.

Meetinps had been arranged for at 
Pontypool, Orono and at Castleton 
to be addressed by Prof. F,. J. Zav
its of the O.A.C. his addresses to be 
illustrated with lantern slides. “The 
Minister,” said Warden Powers .“as
sures us that he is prepared to act 
in this matter of reforesting if we 
are nrepared to ask him to take ac
tion.”

In order to emphasise the value of 
timbered land as against land without 
timber lying in close proximity to the
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cream separator. This explains why the 
SIMPLEX" separator is, such a favorite with the large 

dairymen. They realize the value of having a machine that 
will do the work quickly, and at the same time do it well. 
Is YOUR time worth anything?
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Learn more about the “Simplex" bowl, the bowl that 
does the most work. Write for free illustrated booklet, to

f

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office end Work,: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

■ranch*»: PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q

W1 WANT AOBNTB IN EVERT DISTRICT
Prepare Sap Roads—This Is -le 

month to prepare the sap roads in 
the woods. Make the roads about 
eight mds apart so that the sap g- th- 
ercr will not have to travel more i ;in 
four rods to any tree that is tapoi-d 
and at the same time come as i1 -n- 
us possible to every tree. With ite 
and shovel cut out all brush, old logs 
and saplings and shovel down lie 
knolls and fill up the hollows Id-re 
the severe frost and deep snow coim-s. 
—It. F. Whiteside, Victoria Co., 
Ont.

THE “BT” STANCHION IS ALWAYS CHOSEN
Whei Its Maay Advutage. Are Kaewa
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with wisKl ornii-el construction. It will nay 
you to let us tell you «bout "BTSteel Stall*1 
and Hunohlonsand^whai^ wc can do for you.1
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I have just received the pure bred 
Berkshire pig sent me by Farm aid 
Dairy, from Mr. Joshua Lawn ■ ce, 
Oxford Centre, Ont. It is a good >ig 
and I am much pleased with it I 
thank Farm and Dairy for sending me 
such a good premium.- A. J. For- 

Glengarry Co., Ont.
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We also build Litter Carrier and 

Hay Carrier Goods BEATTY BROS., "«"nY* T™»
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